Introduction

Clinical Study Background
Recent studies have focused attention on the implementation of tight glycemic control (TGC) in critically ill patients. This position is based on evidence that morbidity and mortality are improved not just in diabetes patients, but in all critically ill patients experiencing "stress hyperglycemia" in the intensive care unit (ICU) when compared to conventional glucose control.
In 2001, Van den Berghe and colleagues published the benefits of TGC and intensive insulin therapy in critically ill patients in the landmark Leuven I randomized controlled trial (RCT), 1 showing a significant decrease in mortality and morbidity in a surgical ICU. Numerous TGC studies have since been conducted, including Leuven II and III 2, 3 and others at Stamford Hospital, 4 R. Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center, 5, 6 St. Vincent Medical Center, 7 and Brooke Army Medical Center 8 to name a few. Additionally, glycemic variability in the critically ill population has been shown to be independently associated with mortality and morbidity as well. [9] [10] [11] Unfortunately, hypoglycemia has also been associated with death and has resulted in the termination of multicenter RCTs Efficacy of Volume Substitution and Insulin Therapy in Severe Sepsis study 12 and GluControl. 13 Later, the results of the multicenter Normoglycemia in Intensive Care Evaluation and Survival Using Glucose Algorithm Reglation RCT 14 were negative (albeit at a "tighter" or lowered implementation of conventional glucose control). There has been wide commentary that this and other negative trials could have been confounded with poor glucose measurement accuracy because of the use of meters, which have been shown to have limited accuracy. 15 The trials that showed the positive benefits of TGC used more accurate portable lab analyzers, which filter the blood prior to measurements of glucose.
Controversy Concerning Meter Accuracy in Hospitals
Existing glucose meters suffer from a variety of error sources that can put intensively managed patients at risk for insulin overdosing or underdosing. 16, 17 Interferants from changes in a patient's pH, 18 hematocrit, 19, 20 blood oxygen, 21 and medications 22 can all affect meter accuracy. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has expressed concerns over the use of existing meters in hospitals, particularly in ICU medicine. 23, 24 Leading figures in clinical chemistry have questioned whether the accuracy of existing meters is sufficient for insulin administration in ICU medicine. 25 In addition to insufficient accuracy, these meters require that ICU nurses invest considerable time in taking measurements, which puts an additional burden on patient care.
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The OptiScanner System
A consensus panel at the 2009 International Symposium on Intensive Care and Emergency Medicine meeting called for "continuous plasma accuracy" for the measurement of glucose in ICU medicine. 27 OptiScan Biomedical Corporation is developing a continuous glucose monitoring technology to provide accurate blood glucose measurements over a wide range of glucose concentrations for ICU patients. The development goal of the OptiScanner is to create central laboratory quality plasma at the bedside, adjust for interference effects, and provide high accuracy for each glucose value reported. Enhanced quality assurance is accomplished by system checks as each sample is centrifuged and measured.
The OptiScanner attaches to the patient's catheter (a peripheral IV, a peripherally inserted central catheter, or the proximal port of a central venous catheter) and handles all measurements and contact with blood without operator assistance. The system automatically rinses the flow cell and internal fluidics at every cycle. The system uses no reagents and requires no in-use calibration. No calibration solutions or individual patient calibrations are required for the OptiScanner. Only normal saline is used for flushing the patient line. The OptiScanner provides a glucose reading every 15 min, more frequently than can be accomplished in normal ICU nursing care with current glucose control methods.
Mid-Infrared Spectroscopy and Effect on Accuracy, Interference Correction, and Quality Assurance
Infrared (IR) spectroscopy is commonly used for analysis for substances where IR radiation interacts with molecular bonds. Infrared spectroscopy identifies covalent bonds through the detection of IR radiation absorption as the bonds vibrate, rotate, and bend. Both mid-and near-IR measurements of glucose have been studied. The mid-IR consists of distinct and stronger vibrational modes compared with the weaker overtone and combination was assessed by consideration of changes in complete blood count (CBC), chemistry profile, plasma-free hemoglobin, haptoglobin, prothrombin time (PT), and activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) tests collected at the beginning and end of the test period and by examination for thromboembolism during the gross necropsy on each animal. The ability of the OptiScanner to track glucose concentration in an animal model was determined by comparison with Yellow Springs Instrument (YSI) 2300 Stat Plus results. An OptiScanner was in operation for at least 6 h in each animal.
The three Yorkshire pigs were in good health and weighed, on the study day, between 50.0 and 52.6 kg. Each pig was anesthetized for the study procedure using Telazol and Xylazine intramuscularly and Isoflurane via a mask and then intubated. Several other drugs were given to the animals during the course of the study to maintain anesthesia. Heparin was not administered during the entire study procedure.
A central venous multilumen catheter was inserted into the jugular vein and was connected to the OptiScanner using the proximal lumen. Another lumen of the central venous catheter was used for simultaneous YSI sample collection. A 16-gauge catheter was inserted into the femoral vein and was used for the administration of drugs and fluids during the study procedure. All catheters were flushed with saline. Each anesthetized pig was subjected to controlled excursions of blood glucose through the administration of dextrose or insulin. The target blood glucose range was 40 to 300 mg/dl.
The total anesthesia time for the pigs were similar: pig 290 (study day 1), 8 h 19 min; pig 291 (study day 2), 8 h 31 min; and pig 294 (study day 3), 8 h 45 min. The esophageal temperature, blood pressure, and respiratory parameters were maintained within acceptable ranges for each animal.
At the end of the study procedure, heparin was administered (300 IU/kg) and was allowed to circulate for at least 5 min prior to euthanasia, and the gross necropsy was performed by a veterinarian.
Animal welfare for this study was in compliance with the U.S. Department of Agriculture Animal Welfare Act implementing regulations (9 CFR parts 1, 2, and 3). The Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy Press, Washington DC, 1996, as amended by the Animal Welfare Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-579) and the 1976 amendments band modes in the near-IR, allowing for more accurate identification and quantification of substances. The primary spectral peaks for glucose are in the mid-IR region. 28, 29 In 1990 and 1994, Heise and et al. published papers on the IR spectroscopic estimation of glucose concentration. 30, 31 In those papers, they reported that mid-IR was at least 70% more accurate than near-IR in measuring glucose and that plasma was approximately twice as accurate as whole blood. The coefficient of variance (CV) obtained was approximately 5% for the combination of the mid-IR plasma approach. The accuracy of this technique led the scientists at OptiScan to focus on plasma measurement using mid-IR for the OptiScan measurement platform. Plasma is used also in nonoptical systems to improve the accuracy of glucose measurement. 32, 33 OptiScan based their unique algorithm on a wide variety of sample measurements and drug spectra spanning hundreds of therapeutic drugs and blood chemistry combinations found in the critical care environment. Measured spectra are compared against the glucose "fingerprint" in the mid-IR region. When interferences are present, the OptiScanner utilizes an internally stored library of interfering substances to construct adaptive calibration vectors in real time and applies these to measured sample spectra. Should the OptiScanner be unable to adjust to interferences, it will not provide a reading. Quality assurance also ensures the blood sample is not significantly diluted from the nonheparinized saline flush. Quality checks during the measurement process ensure the integrity of OptiScan's glucose measurement.
OptiScan Biomedical Corporation has demonstrated the accuracy of glucose measurement using mid-IR spectrometry in previously approved studies involving a wide variety of ICU populations conducted from 2005 to early 2009. Much of this work has been presented at the Society of Critical Care Medicine meetings from 2006 to 2009. [34] [35] [36] [37] These studies were essential in developing and verifying the performance of OptiScan's interference correction algorithm.
Methods
Study Design
The purpose of this study, OptiScanner Performance in the pig model, was to evaluate the safe use of the OptiScanner for at least 6 h in three pigs under good laboratory practices performed at an independent preclinical facility by two physicians (doctors of veterinary medicine). Each pig was studied on a separate day. Device safety to the Animal Welfare Act (P.L. 94-279) were followed. In order to ensure compliance, this protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee before the initiation of treatment.
Sample Collection and Processing
The OptiScanner collected a blood sample automatically every 15 min. Paired YSI samples were collected simultaneously from an additional lumen of the same catheter from which the OptiScanner was drawing samples. The measured value was displayed on the OptiScanner monitor, and YSI samples were centrifuged and the plasma removed for testing. The displayed glucose measurements on the OptiScanner screen and YSI determined blood glucose measurements were recorded.
Data Analysis
Safety of the OptiScanner 5000 in the pig was assessed by consideration of changes in clinical laboratory tests of samples collected at the beginning and end of the test period (CBC and chemistry profile, plasma-free hemoglobin, haptoglobin, PT, and APTT) and the gross necropsy assessment of organs for the presence of thromboembolism.
Blood samples collected from the pig at the beginning of the anesthetic period prior to beginning the OptiScanner data collection were compared to blood samples collected at the completion of the performance data collection prior to the administration of heparin immediately before the animal was euthanatized.
The focus of the gross necropsy performed at the end of each study day on each animal was thromboembolism. The vascular course of the triple lumen catheter was assessed for any signs of clotting. The location of the end of the catheter was photographed in situ.
The lungs were carefully examined for any gross evidence of thromboembolism. Lung, heart, liver, and kidney sections were collected for histological evaluation. The heart was evaluated grossly, with particular attention to the valves and chambers for any adhesion of fibrin or thrombus formation. The liver and kidneys were also evaluated for any gross abnormalities, and two sections from each were collected for storage. Any other lesions or abnormalities identified were also documented and collected for possible histological analysis. The organs specified and any other abnormal findings were photographed.
The glucose measurements for both the OptiScanner and the YSI were tracked during the study. Post-study, the glucose values for all three animals were combined for analysis on the Clarke Error Grid (CEG) and by linear regression.
Results
Clinical Pathology
The CBC and serum chemistry values were compared with a reference range established from blood collected from clinically normal pigs anesthetized with similar drugs and with the tests performed by the same subcontractors as used in this study. A partial list of the blood test results is shown in Table 1 . Most results from these pigs were within the reference range. The red blood cell count, hemoglobin, hematocrit, albumin, and total protein were slightly below the low reference value, but not to clinically relevant levels. The lower values may be due to a dilutional effect associated with anesthesia and fluid administration. The glucose at time point 2 was elevated because the animals were receiving an infusion of 50% dextrose prior to the end of the study.
No reference values are available for either PT or APTT for Yorkshire pigs. A clinically relevant change was not present in the time point 1 compared with time point 2 values for PT and APTT, so the values are considered to be within normal range. Plasma-free hemoglobin and haptoglobin were within the reference range for both time points.
Gross Necropsy
The gross necropsy findings were similar in all pigs. Necropsy photographs were taken and the photographs of the catheter in each pig were taken in situ. The tip of the triple lumen catheter was present in the caudal vena cava proximal to the diaphragm. The position of the proximal port, which was the port from which the test article was collecting blood, was positioned caudal to the heart in the caudal vena cava. No luminal damage to any part of the vessel in contact with the catheter was observed. All catheter ports were patent. No evidence of distal thromboembolism in the target organs was found. The target organs were normal except for the presence of hypostatic congestion in the caudal and dorsal lung fields. Hypostatic congestion in the dorsal and caudal lung fields is an expected finding immediately following prolonged anesthesia in animals positioned in dorsal recumbency and was not related to the use of the test article. 
Glucose Tracking
The glucose values from the YSI were compared to the OptiScanner glucose value for each paired sample. The glucose trend graph for each study day in Figure 1 shows the YSI glucose measurement followed the OptiScanner glucose measurement through the glucose challenges for each animal, spanning a glucose concentration range from 30 to 295 mg/dl. Some 75 paired measurements were collected. Six of the paired measurements did not contain an OptiScanner value, which were identified by the quality assurance module of the OptiScanner system in sample processing.
These data are shown on a CEG in Figure 2 , where 100% of the points are in regions A and B (95.7% or 66 points are in region A, and 4.3% or 3 points are in region B). The overall analysis of the CEG shows that 94% of the measurements were within 15 mg/dl of the reference glucose value, and 84% of the measurements were within 10 mg/dl. B-zone values were within a maximum of 3.3% of the A-zone boundaries. Figure 3 .
Data analysis was performed in the MATLAB (version 7, Natick, MA) environment. Each glucose estimation error is calculated as the result of the OptiScanner minus the result of the YSI reference method. The population CV is the SD of the glucose estimation errors divided by the mean YSI reading. This ratio is multiplied by 100.
The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) is obtained by regressing the OptiScanner results on the YSI results using unweighted least squares and treating the YSI results as the independent variable as described earlier. R 2 is used because it is a more stringent parameter than the correlation coefficient, r.
Discussion
The normal clinical pathology and coagulation values collected at time points 1 and 2 indicate that the use of the OptiScanner for 6 h did not cause abnormalities in these pigs. The normal plasma-free hemoglobin and serum haptoglobin for both time points indicate that there was no ongoing hemolysis.
The drugs administered during the performance data collection period were similar for the pigs. The drugs administered did not appear to significantly influence the clinical pathology results.
No thrombus was found that was associated with the OptiScanner. The absence of gross evidence of thromboembolism in the organs evaluated, the normal clinical pathology, and no evidence of ongoing hemolysis indicate that the OptiScanner 5000 system was safely used in these pigs.
The paired YSI and OptiScanner measurements documented directional tracking of the consecutive blood glucose by the OptiScanner. Quality assurance was demonstrated by not reporting results for samples that could not meet the internal quality checks of the OptiScanner system. The results shown in the CEG demonstrate the clinical accuracy of testing a laboratory quality plasma sample and the ability of the mid-IR measurement technique. 
Conclusions
The OptiScanner 5000 was safely used for 6 h in these pigs as demonstrated in this study. The paired glucose measurements show the accuracy of the OptiScanner measurements compared to the YSI reference instrument in an animal model as shown by the CEG and the linear regression analysis. The errors commonly observed and reported in current glucose measurement methods, due to measurement in whole blood samples with standard meter technology, were not observed in this study.
The OptiScanner is the first plasma-based continuous glucose monitor designed for correction of measurement interferences expected in ICU medicine. It has performed safely and accurately in an animal model. Human studies with the device are planned in the near future.
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